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HOLD FARMER SUED

' (liy tlie Assoi'lalctl

Germany's two governments, the new Berlin
and the old in Stuttgart, are still locked in a struggle
for supremacy. While reports through Paris today
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He's Been Sitting Altogether

ON STATE WARRANT

JUDGE K OE NIG RULES STABLE-

MAN TOOK WRONG TACK TO

COLLECT CIVIL DEBT CASE

GREW OUT OF FEED DILL. FOR

HERD OF HORSES.

On the grounds that the complain-
ing witness, was using criminal pro-

cess of law to force payment of a

claim, which should have been sued

for on tin civil sidi of the docket,
Justice of the I'eaec (ieorge Koeuig

yesterday a II eriioon lliMlli. ,sed a

charge brought by ICd ward Mef'oi

niiek. Madison street feed slab le ow n

it, against J. D. Sullivan, a .Marengo,

III fanner lor $12:!."-'- The criminal
prosecution .was prompted by Mr.

Sullivan's stlnpping payment of a

cheek for Ihe above amount after it

had been tendered Mr. 'McConnick in
payment for stabling twenty-si- head

:ol horses belonging to Sullivan, from
March .1 to the afternoon id' March V

The amount of the Iniitt. iw hich Mr.
Sullivan held to be excessive, forced
him, he said, lo stop payment on the
check after he had authorized an em-- j

ploye to (ill out. as his agent a blank
slip' whirh had been previously signed
bv him. When payment was refused
on the ( heck .McConnick secured a
states warrant for Sullivan and for
'red llatise, one of his employes.
Testimony given at the hearing

tended to show that Mr. Snliivan had
made preparations for holding a horse

jsale at the MeCormiek barns on Sat-- ,

unlay. Marc h H. Friday. March r, he
shipped ill twenty-si- head of horses

jlo be auctioned at the sale. At Ihe
ililue of tile sale seven of these were
Isold and immediately taken awav.

FOURTH DISTRICT NURSES WILL

HOLD MEET NG TOMORROW

DIG cm

reiterate that negotia-
tions are in progress for
a compromise, the Ebert
government in Stuttgart is equally
positive that no compromise can be
considered.

On the face of the announcement by
tin; rival government s today prom-
ised to witness the beginning of u
determined contest Tor control.

Chancellor Kjapp, hacked hy the
bayonets of the. troops that made it
possible for him t lmst the Ebert
government ,is sitting tight in the
German capital, but already feels the
effects of the strong weapon the so-
cialists have used to combat him
the general strike. Against this he
declares that most drastic: measures
will be taken immediately. in Stutt-
gart. President ICbert and his follow-
ers not only denied the report cur-
rent yesterday that an agreement had
been reached with the Kapp forces
hut declared there could be no ne-
gotiations except upon the basis of
unconditional surrender toy Dr. Kapp.

The national assembly, called to-

gether hy the Kliert government, will
meet at Stuttgart tomorrow to con-
sider th situation.

Field Marshal Von Hinderhurg. who
has been mentioned as the choice of
the Kapp faction for the German
presidency, has eliminated himself
from the situation, it is stated by Han-
over newspapers. Me is reported to
have made a public declaration that,
he is not connected with the Kapp
revolution and, on the contrary, dis-
approves of it.

Ifet lin is in the grip of a general
strike caused by socialist and labor
.leaders as a counter stroke to the as-
sumption of power by the government
headed by Dr. Wolfgang Kapp, who

,has issued a decree threatening all
strike leaders and pickets with deatli
if there is interference with vital pub.
lie services. Extreme measures will
be taken under the decree from 1

o'clock this afternoon, and il is pos-
sible the crisis of the new revolution
will quickly follow.

Details of the siluatioti throughout
Germany are somewhat obscure, bill
there seems to be reason to believe
the Kbert government is still holding
control in the son: hern and western

' ct ions, while the Kapp regime is
rather liriuly intrenched in northeast-
ern Pnissia and iu Silesia, where
many It.vvns and rilies are reported lo
have declared their adherence to the
new gov eminent.

Fight ing is reported al various
(points it m g In ui Germany, and it is

said there was bloodshed in suburbs
of lieilin ye: tenia..', but it would seem
the dashes mi far reported have been
between militia units and disorderly
en ms.

So far as known armed forces of
the two governments have not coino
into collision,

Clamp Lid on News.
Cnpriibageii, March HI Direct

communication with Dres- -

den was npciinl today and was evi-- !

y arranged lo facilitate the cir--

culation of news concerning the Ebert
governmenl in dependent of the Her-- j

liu ant lim it ies.
Gustav Noske. minister of defense

in the old government, has issued a

decree I'm bidding the circulation of
proelamat Ions issued by Berlin au- -

thui'iiies in territory outside the city.
Kaiser's Statue Painted Red.

Aiv la Chappelte, Rhenish Prussia,
March lit. A general strike was is-- ;

sued here today. Stores were closed
iatid several thousand persons parad-!e.- l

the streets. Crowds gathered in
the (.tiler of the city to watch or
take part in the demonstrations. The
equestrian statue of Emperor William

'I, whi h stands in a conspicuous spot,
was painted red.

Deny Pact Agreed To.
Copenhagen. March Hi. -- Reports of

negotiations for a compn arise be- -

t worn the Ebert government and the
reai'l iona rv regime at Herlin are un-

it rue. according to the Social Demo-'kratet- i.

It was said these rumors
were spread by adherents of Dr.
Wolfgang Kapp to deceive the public.

PICK FULL TICKET

REUPIH ICANS FORECAST VIC

TORY AT TOWNSHIP ELECTION

AFTER NOMINATING COMPLETE
SLATE DEMOCRATS RATIFY

DECISION OF SATURDAY'S PRI-

MARY

The To n '.hip Ticket;; for April U

Election.
REPUBLICAN,
For 'i upervifot .

E. V. Yockcy.

Assistant oi.pervifj.jr,
"I B. Malcolm Sr.
For Town Clerk,
James O'Mear.i.
For Assessor,

Edward J. Curtis.
For Highway Commissioner,

Fred Heiser.
For Justice of the Ponce.

He, ard Stewart.

DEMOCRATIC.

For Ct'perviror,
Bernard J. Srtanley.

For Afsistant Supervisor,
E. P Nitschelm.
For Town Clerk,

James Ahern.
For Assessor,

s V. Cullen.
For Highway Commi3;ioncr.

William Morgan.
Fcr Justice of the Peace.

William Jacksor..

INDEPENDENT.
For Commissioner of Highways.

Dan McGraw.

They're off!

Wit U but h major parties n lliiliitt eut
lull ti 'k"ts t' represent t in 111 iU tie"
April i' law nshlp elect ion, i andidate i

his nigli, were s "lit away i; the dual
heal of v hat gives promise of being
one of (hi hot i t and most lolly eon
lesied l'- meal I. allies ever la d in

ami Patrick .1. Maholiey was elected:
seert lai of the convention. Thi'j
nominal ions w ere made bv acclaim
'file sessions was convened and ad
joiiriied within a lew minul.s' lime.

Republicans Pick Slate.
I'p in the County Court room, w hik.i

Ihe were carrying out tin
prescribed formula, the Republicans.
with every precinct represented with'
a full quoia of delegates, a very cheer
fill powwow was in Willi op-- l

limisiu reigning supreme over I tie
prospects of success at Ihe elect ion
.April tt. l tie candidates were cheer-
ed with spei dies encouraging them t i

buckle on their swtuds anil gel out I. i

muster a big vole, :hrough which they
are assured of elect ion.

Tlie chairmanship of the meeting
wan given In Judge ;. . .jlls wilh
out opposition, his name being placed
in noiuinaiion by Judge W. II. Mine-liaugh- .

Lieut. Marry Kelly was mail'--
the unanimous choice of the, meeting
tor secretary. After going through
the process of changing over lh"
"t iiipnra!.. " organization, reading of
credetr ials, etc., the organization was
perfected up on a "permanent" basis
ami notninalions were in order. Then
followed the formal presentation of
names for a carefully selected slate.
Glenn Weese nominated 10. V. Yorkev
Me laded George ( ohan's linales with

la patriotic speech which smacked of
spell binding, an. while the ens!"
didn't scream the audience could hear
tiini breathe heavily, while his wings
Mapped. The speech of nomination
evoked long applause. The candidate
whose sterling qualities were so en-
thusiastically lauded responded with
an acceptance characteristic of th- -
recipient ot such honors. Me thrllle:;,
Ihe convention wiih a stirring adilros- -
of leally to party principles and loy-- i

(Continued, ou puk6 5, colutijn 3.)

F. B. MOORE SENT TO ST.

QUENTIN FOR FOUR

YEARS TERM

WROTE BAD CHECKS

WARRANT5 FOR ARREST ARE RE-

TURNED TO OTTAWA WITH

STATEMENT ANNOUNCING CON

VICTION OF CONFIDENCE MAN

PAL OUT ON BONDS.

Assurances that. I'. IS. Moore, alius
ha lies V. Zernack, who fleered 1!. C.

.Ionian out of-- $.".0 and .1. II. llamel of

the firm of Casleiiilyck-llatiie- , I, a

Salle, of $'-'- by means of fake checks
drawn on Fairbanks-Mors- e company
of Chicago, is in a place where he
will operate no more confidence
games, were received hy She.'iu
wcrs this morning Irotw Slicrill John

I . ('line of Los Angeles, Cal.
In a letter to the Ottawa official

Sheriff Cline informs him that .Moore,
r Zernuck. was convicted Oct.

PH!, of forgery and sent from l.os
Angeles to St. Quentin prison to serve
a four years' urm.

Moore was arrested in the western
metropolis after he had left a trail of
had checks from Chicago to the roust.
In his confession he implicated W. 1'.
Sterling, who, lie says, was mixed up
with him in the deal pulled off on
Mr. Jordan. Sterling, he said, served
as an accomplice and was employed
to represent an official of the fair
hunks-Mors- e company when the tele-
phone was used to authenticate cheeks j

presented hy the. operator for cashing.
Sterling was arrested in diicago

and hronght to Ottawa. The day
Christmas he was released "

heads furnished hy his mother, and
since that time has hern at large. M

has been indicted Uy the grand jury.
His trial is soon to he disposeil of.

The crime charged to Moore and
Sterling was perpetrated last sum-
mer, and several months elapsed

any trace was gotten of Moore '

That came when word of his arrest
at l.os Angeles was Mashed across the
news wires. Warrants, were sent
from here, for Moore, hut when con-

viction was obtained out there they
were rete'ed to Ottawa. The war-

rants W.-r- e included in the letter re-

ceived this morning hy the sheriff.

NO OPPOSITION AT

PHONE RATE HEARING

N'o one appeared in ippoMtioa to
Ihe proposed toll rale increase no--

ween Marseilles and Ottawa at lb"
hearing before '.lie public utilities
commission today. A telegram
from the free Trader-Journal'- spe-

cial
j

representative In Springfield this
afternoon announced that the bearing
was held betore Commissioner George
I'. Ramsey this morning. It statist
that President A. It. Workman of the
Marseilles Teh phone company ap-

peared for the company, hit thai no
one appeared in opposition.

J lie Hearing was on a pennon i

the telephone company lo increase
its rates to Ottawa from " to lo cents.
The request for higher rales was filed
several months ago and passed favor-
ably by the commission. The com-
aany was granted the privilege of
falsing its rates, hut after t few weeks
the rase was reopened.

The rate between Ottawa and Mar-

seilles has not hen raised, nor (he
local company has not asked lor an in-

creased toll.

LAST RITES ARE SAID

FOR MRS. POUNDSTONE

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. P..

Poundstone of Grand P.idge, who died
Sunday morning at her home nfier
u brief illness, were held this after-
noon at o'clock from the h'm'.e
of the deceased and at 2 o'clock from
the Grand Ridge M. K. church. In-

terment was made at the Grand
Hidge cemetery.

WELL KNOWN COUPLE
PLAN CHURCH WEDDING

.Miss Pearl Vrodenhurgn. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kills Vredenburgh.
nho ret-id- north of the city on the
Dayton road, and Clyde Barley, a well
known Marseilles young man, will

united in marriage tomorrow .it
the First Methodist church in this
citv. lioth the bride and groom have
Jittny friends in Ottawa.

a

Too Long in the Same Spot.

OTTAWA

One of the Important features ot
the meeting will be a talk by Miss
Kllie I inane of l.a Salle, who was

in forming the La Salle
County Tuberculosis society las'
week. Miss I loane will speak on the
county sanitarium and of the work
the organization hopes to undertake iu
an effort to get the nurses to

with ihe association.
The meeting will be presided over

by .Miss Handle Payne of this citv.
president of .he organization. A busi-
ness session of importance will be
held and the annual election of oth-cer- s

will take .place. The conference
will close before the dinner hour.

WOOD RUNS FIRST
IN MINN. PRIMARY

St. Paul. Minn.. March li; Minne.su-republica-

ta's preference primary
held lasi night gave Major General
Leonard Wood a plurality of several
thousand votes over Senator Ilii ua
Johnson, of California, on the lace of
available returns. Herbert Hoover,
mil an avowed candidate received
such siiung support in the Twin Cities
that returns from about l.al precinc's
showed bim lending Gov. prank li
Lowden, of Illinois. Slickers welt-use-

In pul Hoover's name on ballots
in mosl i mini ies.

Latest available totals show lie
follow ing vote:

Wood, U'.tiJT; Johnson. N.f.lT; Moo
ver. and Lowden "..Mo.

This total includes a majority of the
pi'ecineis id' Si. Paul and Minneapolis.

MANY AT SERVICES
FOR HELEN DWYER

The funeral services of the late
Helen Dwyer. twelve year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Airs. K. I). Dwyer of
ir.pt North Columbus street, who
died Saturday night at 10:.". i o'clock
as the result of all attack of influ-
enza, was hehl this morning at !'

o'clock at St. Coliitnbn's church. The
obsequies were attended by scores of
relatives and friends of the girl, who
will long remember her lovable and
sweet disposition. The remains were
buried in the Ottawa avenue ceme-
tery.

The pallbearers weft' William
O'Kane. I'M ward Dougherty, James
Colgan. Max Pranklyn, Ruben Eden
and Thomas Welsh.

POSTPONE FUNERAL
OF WEST SIDE GIRL

The funeral service of Mi'-- Lillian
Marselh will he held (iiiuorruvv after-
noon at " o'clock from the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred liisihoff, IL'L'I

Phelps sireel. Arrangements v"rn
made for holding the service today,
but tin some of the relatives were
unable to reach Ottawa iu tune p was
postponed twenty-fou- r hours.

while the oilier njueieen reiiiaim d in 'Itawa.
the barn until Monduv morning. On ' legates to Republican and Heme
Monday. March s. a;. Conuick llxi d

' "' conventions met in the court;
la lull, which seemed to mainnlv satis 111,1 '' dining 111.' early hours of last!
Us himsell and gave it lo Everett e lie .':', ng to make preparations for 1'iej
Iquin, .who was working IVr him at the: lm:i1 sk!I ,lll'h wh" h l; '"'l'e I to bring
time, to serve lo Mr. I lanse, who w as lh i'"11-- When the:

lading iv,,,"''s :m' 1"",n '" M''"H 1','"IMas agent for Sullivan.
I he list iij a: piranls hose men who!

S.nlivan b it a blank . neck and ,'wi .,.,.,,,.,,. hl ,,.,,, iu lmvl,
Manse was suppos o lilt it oi ,,,, lu, U(1 V(,,,.,
when all his horses were removed uimidtcuii ,.,mv ,., j,i Wa
Iron, the bam. The bill amoimied lo ;.,,, ln ,,,,, (,,mi, ,,;,;

j1"-'-"- " s duhling the ani- n,e liemoerals gathered ilownstair.' ini
imals .Manse wrote (lie cheek and noli- - suneivi'-ors- ' "legislative chain--
lied Sullivan. A short time after Sul ,er .' Neither meeting was j.r.- -
livan ( ailed Me- ' iruiick over i he h.ng by ovi atlerulai 1m.

'

distance ri till told him he could iiot!iM), brought forth big enoin h turn-- :

cash the die. k a ; he had slopped pay outs to permjl complelion ,,f the
111 on il. night's business without any hitches.:

a! Cortuick at once had I'.allivaii 'Tin leinocralir conveiition, lieingj
land Manse placed under arrest and ""'' 11 nialler of form lo conform w ith
'look l he c.c e before .Imleo Ko.-nii- ' tile election laws, was called uici

YOUTH ACCUSED OF

A i l Mm
PROVES AN ALIBI

YOUNG MAN WHOSE NAME WAf
BROUGHT INTO MURDEROUS

ATTACK ON MISS RIGDEN CON

VINCES COUNTY AND CITY OF

FICIALS OP INNOCENCE.

Presentation of "hole-proo- evi-

dence which formed a convincing alibi
last, night erased the name of Howard
Kennedy from the list of suspects
under surveillance by the police and
sheriff's oliice for a brutal assault .Sun-

day night on Miss Lillian lligdeti. tele-
phone company employe, who was
slugged and rubbed within a stone's
throw of her home on .North Colum-
bus street.

Kennedy, whose name was brought
into the case by a partial identifica-
tion made by Miss liigdeu. establish-
ed his innocence to the salislaetinn
of Sheriff Avers, who had him under
close examination after taking him in
custody, and was permitted to go free,

The youth, il was shown beyond
chance for a doubt, spent the evening
until about tela o'clock at the I

store, near tile Columbus street
bridge, across tne canal, ami repor.el
at home a few minutes later. Wit-

nesses at the house said he arrived
there before PI o'clock ami did not
go away again al any time di'iing the
night. The holdup and attack on Miss
Rigdell was executed at lu:l.". o'clock,
as near as the unfortunate victim can
remember. The substantiation of
Kennedy's story by competent wi-
tnesses eradicated his name from anv
connection wilh Ihe al lack, and leaves
the ollicials til look ch ew lie, f fur lh"
perpetrator of the crime. They hav"
mil relaxed any in seeking out Un-

guilty party, and claimed today hey
were on the trail of man whom
Hie,.' believed was respon.-uhl- f,,r ihe
assault. An arresl is expect ed a I any
iioiir.

The holdup, which has the earmarks
of having In en pel iot iued bv a moron,
il is believed, will reach solution when
two or three young men of known
luololiish caliber have hen ali'esled
and pul lo a severe grilling. The sec
lion traversed uy Ales liigdeti Sunday
uigllt is knew u In be he haiiul of at
lead two melons, wlm. from now on.
Will be kepi llllller llle SI iri e

lei la nee. Unineii ot lie neighbor
lined have loir.' been iu fear nl lie
pair and are demanding thai smite
steps I"' taken to gel them away
W le l'e he v will be :i re In tin fin
harm.

STEDMAN'S ORCHESTRA

HIRED FOR STATE PARK

Is. Sled ma ii. i lib-- ilepiit v sher-
iff, whose home is iu Per, i. is In re
organize Lis onle'slra, immediately
ami has signed a cnnli'ai with the
management of Hie Starved Rock
stale park dancing pavilion to furni.-l- i

the music there dining the coming
sea nil. The lii'st a II mill II cem ell t nl
the plans for the new orchestra ami
nf ih" slate park contract was ni.nle
today.

M r, Stedman at one t ime had one ot
the leading dance orcliesl as nf thi-pa- rl

of the stale, but abandoned
alter entering the iifl s

otlirr, where be is chid' deputy
According to Mr. Stedtuau he plugs

to gather a high class organization
and already has several un-

der cnntrait.

ASKS HELP FROM
PENSION FUND

A pel ii ion was filed in the county
clerk's oliice late yesterday afiernoon
asking that a mothers pension he
granted In Mrs, Julia Molchan of
Streator. The woman is the tnotliT
of live children, the oldest twelve
years of age. Her husband, Mnt-- .

chan, died Feb. 17, 1 !H !! of lluiuotlia
Mrs. Josephine Wagner, the Streator
probation ollicer llled the petilluii,

Altorney II. M. Kelly lepre. , tiled Sul- ""' paipose of ratifying the S'dcc
livan vliile Slates .'illorney (I .;ei;i"iis ot Sat urdav's primary conies!.1
W'ilei ri prsenleil Met 'rmick The l,'lui x ' ' Kane prc-dde,- as chaii iu.iim

GROUP OF fl. N.S TO HEAR AD-

DRESS BY HEAD OF COUNTY T.

B SOCIETY MISS PAYNE TO

PRESIDE AT GATHERING.

Registered nurses of tile fourth di--

If t will gather at livoiii'ti hospital,
this eiiv. tomorrow afternoon at --

o'i lock for their annual session. The
district is crmpt of six counlit
around l.a Salle loiinty. an it is ex-

pected a goodly number cf the "an-
gels of Ihe sick" will he in attendance.

COLORED WOMEN

NEIGHBORHOOD TILT

ARRESTS ORDERED

SOUTH SIDE RESIDENTS TAN

CLED UP IN J P. HEARING

ACCUSED OF U':INC

VILE LANGUAGE BEFORE COM-

PLAINING WITNESS.

Women will ligur ill a case to be
heard before . i s t t of the Peace
Knt nig tonight, wli n Mrs. Carrie
Geary Thompson, dore.l, of South
oua w a . is sell tlaletl to appear in

court on a char :e of disorderly c in-

duel and use oi vile language. Mrs.
Mallie Paniels. the cnmplainiug wit
ness appeared lietoi't ' Justice Koeni
v csterday afternoon and secured the
warrants for arresl ol the accused.
M rs. 1 laniels is a Iso colored and re
sides a short di lance from the
Tiirmpson home.

Police Captain Slieehan started out
las: evening between ti and 7 o'clock
to serve the warrant, and upon hi.- -

arrival at the Thompson home he was
refused admission. Mrs. Thompson
called her husband, who was at work,
to the phone and asked him to tome
home. The officer waited on the porch
outside, determined In serve the war
rant be! ore returning to town. Thomp
sen arrived home and the door was
then opened fur the ollicer.

The hompson lainlly lives between
Third and Kotirtn avenues, ami Mrs.
Daniels resides on Third avenue. Mrs.
Daniels in the warrant alleged that
vile and profane language was used
by the defendant toward the complain-
ant.

Legicn Officer Quits,
Indianapolis. March 1(5. diaries P.

Sheridan, of Syracuse, X. Y today
resigned as head of the service di
vision of the American Legion.

case was called al L'.uu o'clock jester
day aft ernooa.

M '. AlcCnt'inick av as the tit'sl lo take
( land. Mr. Kelly asked him if he

had made a pro.iosil ion wilh Manse
lo charge $1 per day for feeding each
animal This he emphatically denied
staling that it was agreed that he
should he paid SI x day and cents
each night for stabling Ihe horses.

I'lveretle I'.equin and his brother
Claudius lli"iiiin. who are both em-
ployed by Mr. MeCormb k. were his
only witnesses.

Fred Manse was the next to take
the stand ami stated that iu all

at the barn he never savvj
Claudius Ilequin and charged the ileal
with being a ruse to beat Sullivan out
of some money. Sullivan and two
linker brothers, also employed hy Mr.
Sullivan, also look Ihe stand and re-

lated whal they knew about the rase.
Alter hearing the evidence in re-

gard to the suit. Justice Noting ruied
that the charge against Manse and
Sullivan should he dismissed on the
grounds that criminal action was be-

ing employed to force payment of a
debt.

WAR BOARD CHANGES

WATERWAY PLANS

(By the AsstmntpiJ Press.)
Springfield, March 16. An amended

plan for the construction of the Ill-

inois waterway system has been re-

ceived by Governor Lowden from Sec-
retary of War Biker. The new permit
is more satisfactory to state water-
way cfficials than the original permit
received last January.

To Use Death Penalty.
Herlin. March HI - 'Men who act as

leaders or pickets in the general
strike called in this city as a pro-

test against the reactionary revolt,
are threatened wilh the death penal-
ty in a proclamation issued today by
Dr. Kapp.

Rules at New CaDital.
Copenhagen. March 1". President.

Ebert in officially notifying Dr. Wolf-
gang Kapp and his associates in the
new German government that, no ne.

(Con.tIu.uud ou I'UBQ 1, Col. H d


